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JOHNS & CROSLEY'S

i
: American Cement Glue

' '
Trrrc stkoxgest gixe in the would.
Tint CHEAPEST GH'K IN TL'K V.'OI.D.
TTTE.SfOi-'- ri RACLF. GLUT. 1NTI!K WOULD.

. TlIS ON LV UNLIABLE uLXJE IX 1US TV'OKLD.
TiiXliilST GU'E IX TUJi WORLD.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is t?'' oi.ly nriiciu of the UnJ ever produced whieh

WILL WmiSTAs.'D WATER- -

1 " WILL .MEND WOOD
Save vuiir la-.kc-- Furniture

IT WILL MEND LEATHER
. iiend yc urlla ne-,. Straps Kelts, Boots Ac

IT WILL MEND GLASS
Save tli ) j.ricps cf that exrpnire Cut f?ia3 Bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY
Dn't tbrw avTay that broken Irory Fan it Is eai- -

i!vr-!:r;iw- l.

IT WILL MEND CHINA
Your Iroken China Cuj-- and .Saucers caD be made

as prod as new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE

That i it?ce Lni.'-ki-- J out of your Mirllo Wantleean
he rut on strong as trcr

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN
Jo matter if that, broken Pitcher did coEttuta

fh:';:rr a sbininegDrerl is a thilllcs earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER

Tl.nt CVly AI; Vi e is brock cn and you can't
natch itmcr.d itlt v:.i i.crtr fhow when rut ur.

It T.-1-
2! .r:ri ben:, Cera, Lava,

Any rileli Ccir.',L;, 1 w th AMIhICAX CF.MEXT
Cl.UM wi'! ri' t it i mended

Iy IT...jc. ,.. fhouit juive a supply f Johns
A Cn- ley's Ctiaent Uiue." A ' 7Ywc.
'It is ff (.o.nvci.i.Lt U have ia the house." --V 1"

It is alwaj-- g ru.Jy; thU commends it to ererybody.'
independent.

We have tried it and find it as useful iaour house
as water." Will-e'-i Spirit of tie Tim.Economy ic. V" oa.ltla
SKOU'J per year saved ia every lamily

iy One Bottl of

AMERICAN CELIEUT GLUE

Trice 3 Cents per Bottle.
Trice 5 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Trice 25 Cents per Bottle.
Trice 25 Cents per Bottle.
Trice 25 Cents per Bottle.

Very Liberal Reduction to Whole-
sale Kirycrs. .

TCIIIS CASH.
I'ifTov Sj-- lya'.l i)rur;i;ts and Storekeepers

U.rougbout the country,

JOHNS & CROSLEY
(Sole Manufacturers

TS IV1LLM.U STREET
Corner cf Liberty Street. 2VEYF TORK.
Important to I".nuse Owners.
Important to Cuilclerl.
Important to Hail Head Compa-

nies.
Important to TartacrS.
To all whom this may concern, 'and ii

concerns evervbodv.

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S
IMPROVED GTJTTA PEKCHA

CEMENT ROOFING,
The Cheapest and moss durable Roofing

in use.

IT !5 FIRE AMD VATER PSOOF
It can benppliedto new and old Roofs of all kinds
fteep oi fc and to Shingle roofs without removin
the Shingle?.
Tlie CosOs only about One-Thi- rd

tliat orTin, IT IS TWICE A"
This article bos been thoroughly tested in New

i or uy ana an pajts ol the Lnited States Cana
da. et Indies and Central and gouth America on
buildings ofa!l kinds such as Factories Founderief
Chur. hes KailR-oa- Dcnota Cars an-- 1 on Pul.lio
Jiuvivii'.iKS ueueroll v Governmant Pnil.'.tr- - K

the principle Builders arp others duringtheit four yenr. and has prored to be the CIIEaP-hS- T

and MOSTDUKaIILE HOOFING in use it is in
every re ., t a fike waitb weatakk and TIME
rnooFcorericg furtt.-ci:c- all kinds.

JThit i 7 OSLYiuttrrial tiuinnfantnred in tlie
Vu ited State which combines the very desirable
I'rcpwtM s of rtfthtiritq and Durability which fireuniversal; schnnwlerijred to be no.--e.c-d by HT TT
TA Pi:i IC1IA AND INDIA 1 tUli- -

l.To lieat is Required ia IJalilins
Application..

:Thcerpeneorspplymgit is tair? as an ordinary
J'.oof can ba covered und finished Lhe na.ne day.It can be applied by any one,

and wuen l.m.-hc- d s a j'srfccUy Fike Proof ur-fa- ce

wish anelcitiabody which cannot be injured
by Heat Cold cr Storhs Sheixkixo of JUoof
Loakps nor any xtcrnnl action whatever.

,TJQTTDOun'A iRvJilA CEMENT.
For Crating Metals of all Kinds when
exposed to the Action of the Weather, and
Tor Preserving- and Repairing

rietal Roots
OF ALL KINDS.

This i? THE ONLY CoMrOSITlOF EXOTTN trlich icitl
iiiccet'fui'g ei" extreme clan an of all climate foran length of time wh eu oplied to wet alt to which
it adheres firmly forming a body equal to three coats
of ordinarr paint costs much less, and will LAST
TJIIILE TIJLS AS LONG; and from its elasticity
is ict it.iurei by the contraction and expansion of
TIX and oihe.r METAL liOOFS consequent upon
eudden chr.rres of the weather.

I n7; n,.i (J HACK IN COLD on RUN IN WAF.M
WEATHER AND WILL NOT WASH OFF.

Le.iky tin and other metal roofs can be readily
repaired with Gvtta J'ercha Ceuient, and prevented
from fri.her corrosion and leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water-tig- ht roof for many years.

Thisceiacnl is peculiarly adapted for the preser-
vation of Iron railirgs, Stoves, Safes, Agricultural
Implement?. Acahso lor rrneral manufacturers use

GUTTA PERCTIA CEMENT -
For prescn ing and repairing Tin and other met-

al rrfs cfcvery description, from its great elastici-
ty, is not iujured by the contraction and expansion
of metals, and teiil not truck in cold nor run in
TC'O-f- VT'-Oktr-

fr Theae matrrials are adapted to all climates, and
we are prepared to supply orders from any part of
the country, at fhort notice, for Gutta Pcrcha roof-
ing in roU?, ready prepared for use, and Gutta Pcr-
cha Cement in barrels, with full printed directions
tioiiS for applk-aiion-.

- - yiccxitn "7" i-- ntcd.Wc.wiil make liberal and ratifactory arrarre- -
rr.aits with 'rvsponslb'e parties who would like to
ctUl.iirh themselves in a lucrarive and permanent
business. -

.OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We eanpie abundant proof of all we claim in

favor of cur improve i Rooting JiStenais, having ap
piied tucia to several thousand Roofi in xew York
City s&2 visliuty. '" '

..-
- .

JOIIJiS i CROStRY
POLE M AXt'F ACTCKERS,

IV'iChsah Warehouse, 7S, IVilliam Street,
C-n-o- r olLihortj street, IIIV,' TCRZ,

i t',; lescv:ptive Circulars and Prices will be fur--
r.V i ' r : at:

v .
1 - l . ly

SPEuLIATORRHCA.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rniiLAJDEiiriiiA.

i, t:(.!,J rl'e ;.'.. of the Sak and Du'-.tttt- d

c ,. t'1 i'' i 1 ..' -- t e i Chronic Ditews, ana
4 frts'ij J-j- t'-- L ' t cf latum tj tt Sexual
i
Z :jICAL AD VIC.". cratif, by tb Acting

. - p v.r r i. f rrl.a-A- , other fl'.s.
- i ,l , l t! C XKW REME- -

j i; t ; i ri r-- . . try. f-.- t insealeJ letter
. '..if-.".-- ; l.is 1 1 . 1 wm: t:.rec aocp..

( i !. mu.ix p.tiMill'dX, IT 'wari
i : U.uJ. .t i:;aui.-!,!.ia- , 1'.

J "!

TO THE PEOPLE OF

In th raonti of December, 1S."3, the underifne1 frthe first i dp ,ir,..i f,!r nale to 1 e public Hit. J.BO-TK- K

DOUS' IMPERIAL WIXi; KITTKUS, and In Uiir
short peii.j-- I tl fy l.ave given universal satisfac
tion to the mai.y tbonsands (,f persons who have tried
UiemtUt it ie now an eUitliotei article. 'The amount
of tHnl.iyaiid nicntfl misery ariaing situpiv from a re-
flect of ccsnvUiDU is and it U tbere.
fore of the utmost importance tt.at a strict attention t
tLe least gnU mof-- t triSing bolily ailments atsouid be
had; for disease of the body mout Invariably alect the
Bund. Tbe si ticrirers now on y a trial of

DR. J. BOVLE DODS'S
Imperial XJ'me Bitter3

from all ho bave nor used them. We challenge the
world to rrcduce their eiUi!.

These Hitters for tbe cure of "freak Stomscns,
and for Purifying and Enriching the

Blo u, are absolutely unsurpassed by any o'ber reme-
dy on earth. To be assured of tbis, It is only neces-esa- ry

to mke the trial. Tiie nine is of it very supe-
rior rnality being about one-ttir- d tstronser tlian oth-
er wines, wariuit:: and invigorating the whole nj--st em
from the head to the feet. As ih.--e bitters are t.mic
and alterative In their character, so they strengthen
and invi?orate the whole syeie n aud give a (Sue tone
and healthy vti(,n to all its p;irt,8, by equalizing the
circulation, reiiiovin? the obstructions and producing
a general warmth. They are excellent for difeases and
weakness rocnliar to remaief. where a tuinc It requir-
ed to strengthen and brace the system. No lady who
iseubjectlo latitude and f:iiniues", should be without
them, as they are revivifying in Iheir action.

THESF BITTERS
Will not only Cure Imt Prevent

lJseBL;e.
and in this respect tre Uoub.y valuable to the person
who may use them for

INSIP1ENT COXSMMPTION
weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, dUessec of the
Nervous system. Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases
requiring a Tonic. '

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated Wine HittersAro TJxiotiJ."yja.iBecl- -

For aore Throat so coUiUiou aiuuiig the Clergy they
are truly invaluable.

For the aged and infirm, and for persons of weak
constitutions For ministcm of the gospel, lawyer
and all publics spaekers for book-k- e rs tailors
fpamatreeM. studnts,ar artists, and all persons lea-di- Lg

a sedentary life, they will jrove benetlcial.
Asa beverage; they are whjle.ouie, Innocent, and

delicious to the tate. They produce all tbe exhieraU
ing efiectsof brandyor wine, without intoxicating; and
are a valuable remedy for persons adicted to the use of
exessive strong drink, and who wish to refrain from It.
They ate pure and entirely tree from the poisons con-eain- ed

In the adulterated w men and brandies with which
the country is floodfd.

These bittt rs noto nly CURE but prevent disease, and
should be used by all who live in a count ry where the
water is bad, cr where chills and fever are prevalent.
Being entirely innocnt and harmless they may be giv.
en freely to children and infants with impunity,

Physicians and Clergymen, aud temperance advocates
as au act of humanity, should assist iu spreading these
valuable bitters over the lauct, aud threby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease.

In all affections of the Head,Sick
Ileadaenc. or 7i ervaowsJIcad-acljc- ,

Dr.Kod's Imperial Wine
Hitters Will be found to be most
Salutarn and! EHicaclous.

FOIAILES.
The many 'cirtiflcates which bave been tendered us

and the letters which we d.iily receive, are conclusive
proof that among the women these Bitters have given
a satisfaction which no others bave ever done before.
No woman In the land sbcu'd be without them, and
those who once use them, will not fail to keep a full
supply.

DR J Boveo Dod's

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
Are prepared by an eminent and. skillful physician, wh
has used tbeui successfully in his practice for the las
twenty-fiv- e years. The proprietor before purohasin
the cxj'.uMve right to manufacture and sell Dr. Bove.
DoV Ceiebraieg Imperfai Wine Bit ers, hadtthetn test
ed l y two distjr guished medical practitioners, who pro
nounced them a valuable arid safe remedy for dssease.

Although the medical men of this country, as a gen-

eral thing, disapprove or Pifent Medicines, yet we do
uot believe that a respectable Physician can be found
in the United States, acquainted with their medical
properties, who will not highly approve Dr. Dod's IM-

PERIAL WINK BITTKRS
Inallnewlv settled place, where there Is always

a large (jnantity of decaying timber; from which a poi-

sonous miasm is created, t jese bitters bhuold be used
every niornins before break rnt.

DEt. J. covi:c IJOO.V
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure ard unadulteraf ed wine, com
bined with Barberry, Solorucn's Seal, Corofrey. Wild
Chery Bark, Spiknard Camomile Flowers, and Gentian.
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop himself, who Is an
experienced and successful physician, and hence should
not be classed among the cuaek nostrums which floo
the country, and against wtich the medical profession
so Justly denounce. ' : . -

Tbe troty vluab1e Bittefs nave neon mo tcoToorniy
tested by all classes of community, for alii ;t tv.-"-- vri-et- y

of disease Incident to human system,, uut uey are
now deemed indispensable a a ' ,

Tonic, Medicines and a
Beverage.

Purcliase one Boitle

It Costs bat tattle! Purify the
Hlood. Give Tone to tbe Sto- -.

math-- - Ilcnovasc tbe Sjs-andl'roHo- ng-

Life.

Price $100 per Bottle, 6 Bottles
for d5 00

Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

SOLE mOPRIETOS

78 "William Street, New York.
For sale by druggists and grocers generally

the country. Oct. 17. 1861.

rrJXDLE-'- PATENT

Agricultunl Caldron and Steamer.

FOR SALE 221 anl 22.1 South Water Street,
Chicago, III. Trices, Wood $35, Coal $3S, staple
siaes other siies in proportion, with freight added
from factory in New York to Chicago.

The advantages of cocked over raw food is admit-
ted by all. The old way cf boiling in kettles is both
slow and expensive, so much so taht but few men do
it. ..Something more practical must be had. Steam
seemes to be the only alternative. The Patentee
has rttaindall the advantages of the Portable Cal
dron for boiling, and devised means of generating
steam eu5cient for ali purposes. It js simple and
practical, ana proves ii,vrJt' suUULfts.

Vi m II. AUSTIN
Sole a rent for Ulinbis and North-Wes- t,

221 & 22-- S. Water St., Chicago.
Where will also be found Downs & Co's Deep Well
Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Thimble Skein. nd Sad Irons, as well as
every variety of Farming Tools. Cat Irou Corn-Shelle- rs,

Feed Mills, Hay and Platform Scales.
Stoves, &.c. The above will be Bold on account of
the manufacturer?, at their respective faotory prices,
adding f.vight to thw place.

January 18G2. IS '

Pleasant Eidge Nursery.

VERRY ALDR10H,
CVLT1VAT0H AKD SXALEE IH

Fruit and Ornamental Trees;
BlirubTbcry, Evergreens, c.,

Fieasant Eldge, Arispe, Bnreau Cornfy, Illinois.
P. O. Address, Tiikilwa, III.

January 2. 12. ra6-3-

25,000 Cherry Currants.
First Size ... GO 00 per 1,000
frernnd 7 .- - 30 0) 0.I5,0X Concord (Irnpevine:?, Iiaver, Fine.
Ko. 1, Layers - $05 00 per 100
Ko. 2, Layers, ,te - - 16 00 per 100
So. S, Layers, . . 12 00 per 100
On eroid. frrm cuttings, - S 19 per IPO
I'iiUia tira,v)iiK, pt.t raisevl, - 12 00 per 100

f ti.6 reut Jtu.vi i i:r;i-lery- - fc'JO 00 per l.CCO
fctultGK SKYMOLR At CO.,

tf SuufcU Jmrwaife, Couu.

Fx ; i 7 '

JOHN A. POHIf,
Has Removed

From his Old Stancl on the Levee to

wniT:rir2"G new' eloch,
MAIN STREET, ,.;

- BROWflVlLLENT.
Where he has opened up a

FEESH STOCK
Conaistixic; o2T

STAPJLE A?iD FAXCY

DRY GOODS,

A Large Stock ol Choice Family

Or O0.0Zl0
CONSISTING 07

Flo r I

Iam, p
Bacor

'Surrar,

And a fine a of

Uolassss
Cofice,

Tea,
Salt,

Cbeeso,
Candles,

ssortment

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

Spice,
Peppers, v

Soda,
Salaratus,

Ginger,
Allspice,

etc., etc.
ALSO,

A well selected Siock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
'

QUE ENSWARE,

Boots and Shoes.
HtS knowledge of the trade and wants of the people

of Boownville and vicinity enables him to make judici-
ous purchases expressly tor this market. lie asks an
examination of his Stock, feeling assured he will be
able to satisfy In quality, style and prices.

T'TIGET IB
gSfr M "gP'l -- if a-T,

WHITNEY'S BLOCK
r n n

& IJ LH, J
C-I-

OIS LIQUOSS. r
Wholesale and Retail.
Evan Worthing,

OF THE

BROTOVILLE,
Has just received a choice lot of the best brands cf

Liquors, which he will sell by the Barrel, Gallon,
Quart or siugle Drink. The following is a partial list:

BEAIIDIE3:
French,

Cognac,
Apple, '

- :

Raspberry,
Peach,

Cherry,
" " Blackberry.

'WINES: ' A

' " 'Port, :
Hungarian,

Sherry, '

JMalaga,
Medara,

Champagne.

WHISKIES :

Bourbon,
Rye.,

- Scotch,
Irish,

Manongahala,
And a variety of common articles.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten Pin Alley.
lTHITIVKY'S BLOCK

Main Street, Brownville.
Xevmaer. U, 186. nl9-t- f

-- Currants, Gooseberries, Blackberries,
Kaspberri2s, Strawberries,

&c, &c.,- - &c.
Of which we"hve a la- - ge stock, and we offer them very
low for thcFall Trade 1SG1, and would solicit the orders,
of those wishing to purchase.

Enclose stamp, and send for Catalogue and Price List.
EMSIGN & FORD,

v5n3 , .Ohio Nurseries, Toledo, O

D. A. C O 7r S T A B L E ,
IMPORTER AND DEALER lit

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES23EIj IjO WO,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Also: IIuls, Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Edmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he sells at St. Louis pricesfur cash.
Highest Price Paid for Scrap Iron.

December 1,1S9. .ly.

Furniture ! Furniture ! !
The most complete stock of Furniture ever offered in

this upper country junt received by T. UIL"Brownville. April 25th. 1861.

2.00,000
OSIER WILL 0 IV CUTTINGS,

VarhUy Perpuren far live fence.
I will cut, bundl and deliver the Cuttings at

Brownville for $3 per eighty rods ; being but a Hctle
over tiro dollar per thousand. This ia from one to
three dollars less thnn ever offered before.

All orders at thess prices must be sent ia before
the 1st of October, I S-- 1 .

Send orders by miil with cih, to
K. o. Tiioirrsoy,

Jv ebraika City, Jf . T. .

NEMAHA XUllSERr, ) .

IS miles West of Xeb-an- ka City.V August l.-nS- -tf

Oa new Air Unci Kearney r.oa.d.J

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST GLOTHIITG

Ever offered in this Market.

KO DOUBT At OUT IT!

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
' AT THE

Batimore Gotliing iStore,

BROWIIVHiLE, IT. T.

MYI:BEIGEIL,
Announce to the public that he 'has opened out a

storsor
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET SACKS,
GENTLMEN'SUN-- -

DERWEAR,
. &c. , &c. , cc.

Unprecedented fa quantity, quality and prices. lie
lsdetermined his prices shall, correspond with the
times, and therefore offer here in the West, at just
as low rates as such goods can Be purchased anywhere
in tbe United States. As a sample of his prices he
will mention that he sells

Coats from $1,25 'up to $15,
. : . . Pants from $1 1 o $7,

Vests from $1 to $5.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts, Sas- -

ders, Neckties, Sucks, EanUkcrchiels, Ac, in the same
proportion.

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, and promise to spare no ef
forts in the future to give entire satisfaction.

Oll AXXCl OO 1X1X53..
DAVID SE1GEL.

Brownville, June IS, 1861.-l- y

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by tlie venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending 41 from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Ilim who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and oi
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor- -.

ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-

plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand' the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still --rendered fatal by tins taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise 'from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

iVXETTS V
--- ----

Compound Extract of SarsripriUn,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
Bkill of our time3 can devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-

bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Eruptive
and Skix Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire,
Kose, or Erysipelas, Pimpi.es, Pustules,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetteb
and Salt Rheux, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic andMERCuniALDis-ease- s,

Duopst, Dyspepsia, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitia-
ted on Impure Blood. ' The popular belief
in impurity of the Hood " is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

.gue Onre,
FOR THE SPEEDY CURB OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agne,
Remittent Fewer, Chill Fewer, DumbAgue, Periodical Headache, or BillonsHeadache, and Billons Fewera, Indeedfor the whole class of diseases originat-ing In Biliary derangement, caused by
the Malaria of Miasmatic Countries. .

We are enabled here to offer the community a
remedy .which, while it cures the ahove complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless m any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these adicting disorders prevail. This
"Cure" expel the miasmatic poison of Fever
and Ague from the system, and prevents tlie de-
velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
cf complaints, out also the cheapest. The large
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within the
reacla cf every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Fever and Ague prevails, every body should
have: it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over i;.y
other ever discovered for the sptedy and certaiu
cure of Intermittent? is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

lever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of didd-ers arise from iU irritation, among which are
Nevrahia, Rheumatism, Gout, Heaaliche, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Fak
pitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hyste-
ria, Pain in the Boteels, Colic, Paralysis and De-
rangement of the Stomaei, all cf which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This " Cure " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-- I

iwnem ii mcy tu uiemseives vi wae protection
this remedy affords.

Prepared ly Er. J. C. AYTH & CO., LotcIL Ifass.
JOHN MAUN,

" '
: J. J. TIIURMAN,

Druggists, Brownvillfi, N. T.

SEED POTATOES.
Woodstock, Ash Leaf, Kidney, Fink Eyes, Scotch

Blues and Clue Rusty Coats.at One Dollar per bush-
el delivered at the Office of the ".Nebraska Farmer "

100 Varieties Grape Vines.
The Largest Collection West of 2ew York.

Delaware, Diana, Rebecca, Jlerbeciont, Hartford
Aolifie, Concord, Union Village, Franklin, Ontario,
Cugahoga, Canadian Chief, Taylors Bull ett, Ma

Creveling, Clolinta and over TO other kii da
t eastern catalogue rates.
Isabella, CaUwba and Clinton at 25cts each, 2pr dozen, 1 0 per I)0.

AuS- - Ml. AtKEMAUASURSERY.'

i1

'

.1

"t. if

P 3i
11 hyi u u o y 3 d u w ii,-- 11 n

MAIN STREET. BROWNVILLE. N. J
Takes pleasure in announcing that he has now on hand, large and select stocic of every art cle hia line,

COOH. S'TOVSSOf all th,e Improved patters viz Plymouth Rock, Charter Oak, Valley forge, Kleatel Orea, Ac,

Box and Parlor Stoves of an endless variety, pome of which are entirely new designs, via A combined
Cwk and Parlor stoves, something very nice indeed for small families

H "3 frss
HEAVY SHEET IKON 1011 SUGAR I30ILERS

And Large Oast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons.
Coal and Lard Oil Lamps"; Brass Ccpper, and sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns, Shovels, &o

have procured the right to manufacture late simpie and improved self-seali- ng Fruit Can which call the
attention the public. All of which pledge myself sell fair rates and accomodating terms
any other establishment in this region the country

am prepared put up guttering and spoutiag and all other work of my line atthe shortest notice, and in
workmanlike manner, which warrant give satisfaction.

pledge myself not be undorsold in the upper country J. C. DEUSEB.
Brownville, August, 30 1S60.
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Ear Rings,
Shirt Buttons,

. .

1 n

;
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,
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JAPANNED WARE,

ILATIEST NEWS.

Brownville, 30. I860.
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J E VE LEY.
Finger Rings,
Bracelets,

Come and see and Secure Bariralns.

August,

12

.TELE EISILIL.

B RO W N V I L L E

n7 Flt

June

'

i
1 L

0

Breast Pins,
&c.
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Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Brownville and vicinity, that he has
just opened a new LIVTRY STABLE, he ill always be

ready to furnish gentlemen with

Crrlacec, etc., etc.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

JOHN A. SMALL.
19th, 16G1.

jL jO

noO-ly- )

.&c,

where

5

Ca VARIETIES STUArS.
Amos? wtich areTTiWj A:u r

Hooker U'-ac-
k Friace, H?7 01kinds at $lrorlC ). X otj.'

Plants cf lla:
per dcx.
Aus. Ii5l.

AppI
2a,C03 topes acJ strait Ar-pl-, TriM .

hardy vanet.ej, at 1 3 per h asire l.
tT---

J

T7A2TTZD. Twenty-Er- e ho'i fr0J,
weigh! at hi-'- h prices, to be paid ftr f3
Stock at jow pnce3. --'srj

Orinoco Tcljiicca Eeei.
Put up in pa:er3 suScient to tIaitfiT..15cts; a red stair? to ba enclcsel to nT? U

P)Sta-- 9. l5ti.--a

Wanted.
30 busaela seed spnn? Wheat at 7't wf1-- 1 .

All the abovo to be delivered at Bryant; ,
Au?. ISd " R. 0. T 3

IJi-crsrcen-
s for the

Animmenoe stock of yrJOiSit E7erc,..Ornamental Trees, Houghton"
celled in tbe country, are nfTered t T' ' 4c- - M ej.dred, thousand, or ten thousaud. c(e,-l-

d
bebo-irh- f elfewhPre Puwithout extra charge, Suable 'p;??1'' 4

at tnSn'3 cost.
Tho.se wUbin to pnrrha-i- e thonld sn,i . .

sale Catalogue wiUi directions for W9 eiiy
Address s x jrfT tr- Taller nurseries, Gg T

Whe; VlieatTmM
aerslook to Ycnr Izteiw

U raying and will cauune u. lifTFi9 APrice for . Ifrta
WHEAT and PRODl'CIL

in gooO. Mj stock cf Gms corii- ,

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CATS

DRY GOODS a- -J

CRES.HARDWARE,
.

" QUEENS WARE,
"

NAILS, DOORS aM
WINDOW SASH,

GLASS and PUTTY .
PLASTERING HAIR, C )c v

TUBS and BUCKETS,
FLOUR, BACO,

JVIEAL and POTATOES.
I also, keep a well selected stock of Ca' r-- , rand Sole Letber for manufacturing ' ';?V

BOOTS and SHOES,
which 1 will warrant io give satisictiVn I ;!my pjesent stock of G...ds at suit thewin be cheaper than gois it been , t.before, for Cash, Hides. Wheat or Prod ice of ,E,but no credit wilt begiven. U4

W T DJVBrcwnville, August 1st, I36L nC4 r
'

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS DJ

EKPIRE
SHUTTLE AIACHTNFJ

Patented Peiruaxy liti, ISO

Salesroom, 510 Broadway,
..NEW YORK.

Ihi3 Machina is coasrucud oa an ent;refv n-- "

principle cl machinery,p(in asny rare an i v
uabla improvement?, hexing been examined by j
most profound experts, jnd pmnouneM to be
PL1CITV and PEIiFECTION COMBINED. '

The following are theprinc".pJ objections ur .i
against tewing Jlacnints
1. Excessive fatigue t

the operator.
2. Liability to get out o:'

order.
3. Expense, trouhlaand

loss of time in

Incapacity to iew
every aescr.ption u.j

Disajreabl coii
whiio in operaiiufl

Tte Empire Sewing Maelike is Zitz;
from all thee otjcctlcns.

it has a straight necd'e en"vlieular
m k- -s tbe LOCK or SHUTTLE STICII, whka w

KEITIlEll ItlP-n- wr IIAVIL, m4 boi .ra W

sides; performs perfect se?i"g c n evry j.;-r-

of material, fromLeather toJ' e ; ist Nanr.'t
Iiu, with cotton, linen or .ili taread,froia th
se.t to the cnost number.

Having neither CAM norCOG 7EEEL,ap.l
tne least possible motion it runs ajjnooti:;
glass, and u

Emphatically a Noseless Mid!:e!
It requires twenty-fir- e pr cent. l?s power

drive it than any otaer M.tciina in marset. A y
of twelve years of &z3 can w.rk i; steaally. witao
fatijue or iniurr to he.ilrh.

Its strength and WONDEIFCL SIMPLICITY
construction render it almotrinposs;lIe to g"?t it ol

ot order, ana 19 ul AKAJN Llu,J oj tas company
give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite a'd tioa who may
supply themselves with a supri. r article, to call a.

examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.
lut in a more special manier do we solicit ti

patronage cf
Merchant Tailors; 'Dn- - "Seri
Coach Makers. " Corbet Maker,
Hoop-Ski- rt Manufacturers, . Gaiter Fitters,
Shirt and Bosom Maker; ; Shre Binders,

Vocf. n.l Par, f I'nin f ilVprt- -

TO TTttl tfn'nna enl ChnrifnY'n Inarif.iiJi. nJ WlU i

liberally dealt with.

JL. JL1VV VA .UUVllUVlL J -

No. I, or Family Machine, 53,9; 5o. 2 S- -

sued Manufacturing, $oJ,00 ; ro. ,xi

Manufactunrg, 7o,0ik
Cabinets in ETery Variety- - .

We want Agents lor alL U wns in ths
whera ftrtfips are ntit already estal"is"

to whom a liberal disccunt wid be gien, bat

make no consignment,.
TV J. T.Tn ATiTTTTTTl & Co

Droadivaj, Xeir TorSu

- LAITDRETH'S
Warranted Garden Seed

LLUNDEJ. K0EM3 & CO.,

Jok Gaett i Co.,)

X. 66 abuve

ST. LOUTS, IdO.,

asso'ted stock of Ajricalttiral a&i Bjriira"'"
meiit-'- . comprisine everytbiru neuesary u

tcgether with a Urje and fresh supply 01

La

S10

(Late
.North. Second Street, Pi3e',

F'.m.

ctli's Celebrated baru'ea

CROP OF 1561,

For which thev are the sole aeents. Their
rely upon setting from ibem eels that r .
pure tut true tj name in every invent- - "

ti(l Onions. . Deaiers u"

wonld do weil to sent tbem their orders. mica
Send Almanac and l!lutr'e'i Cta

BLUNDES, KGKM'
March 6, S"2. ly '

tbe selec

Tud &.C. Ax.

for

n3o

HOVEY.'S SEED

ArrmVnlhirnl WnrpTlOUSj
I opecei a see-- i ana imp.eraeni n u

1 be? leave to call attend "a

havio? been many years i lie tcinetfr.
havin? al.o paid special attention a0"

tion of my see1s, 1 fel the utaact

same,
ton, and

in oferiDi? them to the public
Th rrt.vn in ihii mnnrrr w.'S T31ise-- l

nf

and experienced raisers at tee ijst , tnoe
oe procured in tbis country, were imported fruO
of tbe most reliable seedsmen ia Europe.

AU Aew and Improved varieties as " '
duced tried and proTe-- deRirable at tte la.-t- . ,

found 'in my Catulo;ue. PartictJar attenUoa
paid to the

FI.OT7EI1 SEEO UEPARTJIEA
and not only all tbe new and mod admired
but a1 nw nove!.tiein ice
be introduced. All order for

TEEi:3 PLANTS. SllIlTJSBEItY, FLC

will be promptly executed.' "We have also a food

aortmeut ot

Garden and Fanning Irzplczx--
ALBERT H. H0VE7.

P. O. B--s 3C-t- o. JU""';
March 6. nl 3iu.

4.

5.

rrif

Early Sugar Cane Seed,
Seed of tte Early In ohee. put spin &i!f( V)dJ' ' ',

aires and sent by oiail (post-i.aid- .) for 3o c.s.
riety is20 djys earlier tinn the '?t:un7.

Address, n. A. Ttaar, Crc:eut C:t7-- '

Alarch 13th, lix. 1


